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MEM MI 1 liE Ei BIG WE OF B
BETTER MS SAYS RUSS MONEY

.
AIUICDIPAMQ I ftQC qo yen B IHCREASE REDS SUPREME

FOR THE STATE

Ml UE

ATTORNEY GENERAL DRAFTING

MKAM'RK CALLING FOR $10,.
000,000 IMMEDIATELY

SOLDHS A0J0URI1 UHTll MONDAY

AUwd lllluiiilnoiiK nnd Crimnit
Trurt Hit Hard J oil Molor Ve-

hicles to Pay Mro Ta

Salem, Jan. 25. The legislature
as adjourned oYcr the week end

fllnce the' legislature has met, high-

way legislation hai overshadowed
everything else and good atridei
liave been made toward a compre

hensive highway program. Tho at
tornoy general la now drafting a

menu re calling (or a $10,000,000
bond Issue.

Senators Tbomaa. Lacbmund and
XMmlck have preaented six bllli In

tended to liberate hlxhway construe
(Ion frjm the Rrtp of the alleged bi

tuminous and cement truata.
The senate highway committee

filans to derive fnnda for highways
ty Increaalng the motor vehicle tax,
and levying a tax of one cent a gal
Ion on gasoline.

Three-quarte-rs of the (unda from
the bond Issue may be uaed for two
trnnk llnea across the atate, eaat to
west, and north to eouth.

The aenate haa passed 25 bllla and
the home 11 thua far.'

OUTLINE OF DRAFT IS

Paris., Jan. 25. Tho preliminary
draft tor the league of nation made
public- by the peace conference Bays

the league should hitvo a permanent
organization to'carry out tho busi-

ness between muotlnga of Intorna-tlon- al

conferences of nil niombers,

nnd Rays the conference Hhould

a committee representative of

all tho governments to work out the
details of the constitution and func-

tions of tho league. A communion Is

to bo appointed to report on the re-

sponsibility of the authors of war,

and to Inquire Into the breaches of

war and responsibility.

HENRI ALBERS TRIAL

Portland, Ore., Jan. 25,-T- he se-

lection of a Jury to try Homy rs

has been started, but there will

probably not be a complete Jury bo-fo-

next Mouduy night. AUiers Is

charged with violation of tho espion-

age net by making remarks on the
train designed to dlscourngo recruit-
ing. It Ih reported that Allien ns- -'

sorted that ho was Intoxicated when

he made the remarks.
- Here are some of the statements

'Allien Is charged with making:
"To hell with America."

' ."Yon will never lick tho knlaor;
never In a thousand yoars."-

'Once a German always a Ge-
rman; why should thU government

'"
tell me what to do."

' "There will be a revolution here
In 10 years In two months maybe

' 'tomorrow."
Albers Is alleged to have said he

had served under the kaiser for 25

Tears, and would like to return to
Germany.

I U "u'Wi-uu- i iui SALARY OF CLERKS

HU'vmuMin Hays Bolsheviki Have Al- -

tvmly Organised Soviets In Our
Industrial Centers

Washington, Jan. 25. Testifying
before the senate committee Inves
tigating Cierman propaganda, Archi
bald Stevenson, of the military Intel-

ligence bureau, said that represen-

tatives of the rtolslftvlk. movement
already have organized soviet In the
Industrial centers of this country,
and that their plans contemplate
eventual aelsure of tho government.

Mr. Stevenson also said evidence
exists that the Germans In tho Unit-

ed Blatoa have begun a post-w- ar pro
paganda with a view to exerting. an
Influence whli'h would make the
peace terms Imposod on Germany

loss onerous. He called the commit
tee's attention to a recent editorial
In the New York Staats Zeltung.
which, he said, endeavored to con
vey the Idea that American soldiers
overseas had come to regard the
Germans In a light other than of
enemies.

leaders of the Bolshevik! move-

ment In this country, Mr. Stevenson
testified, Included John Reed, who,

he said, was counsel general at New

York of tbe Russian soviet govern

ment, and Albert Rbya Williams, of

New York. School for, the teach
Ing of Bolshevik doctrine to children
have beeustabllshed by local organ
liatlona, the wltnesa said, and lectur
era sent put. He told the committee
ih iintchlns HatiKood. of New

York waa one of the lecturers and
that Leonard D. Abbott, of New

York, waa head of the school for
the teaching of radicalism.

Money for the Bolshevik propa
ganda work, Mr. Stevenson asserted,
was sent from Russia.

'The olemcnt that la furthering
radicalism here Is the same ele
ment that is fighting American sol

llnr In Russia." said tlie witness.
"They can be said to be the same,

for Reed and Williams are their rep.

resontatlves In this country."

Asked by Sonator Overman for a

remedy for Bolshevism. Mr. Steven

son said lie would recommend de-

portation of alien agitators, punish
ment under n law specifically drawn

for thut purpose of Americans who

advocate revolution, barring from

the country of ultra-radic- publi

cations, and counter propoganda ed

iicntlon.

t i ors A I is FURNISH El

JOHS BY CITY OP SPOKANE

Spokane. Wash., Jan. 25. It cost
i iitv nf Snnkano nn average of

30 cents each to furnish Jobs to

21,005 mon nnd women during 1918,

it Is stated In the nnnual report to

tho city council of Joe Adams, mu-

nicipal labor agent. A total of !",-54- 1

Jobs wore obtnlned for men, he

reports, In comparison with 19.SSS

the previous yoni. Jobs furnished
women numbered 6,524, ns compar-

ed with 6,024 In 1917.

Eureka, Cal Jan. 25. One of

the most unique mall routes In the
world has just been established
along the course of the Klamath
river botween Orleans and Orlck
Over a rond barely better than the
old Indian trails which still exist In

that section of the country a cater
pillar tractor is conveying mall and
parcel post on regular schedule. Dur
ing the winter months the road de
fies the most powerful automobiles
nnd Is all but Impassable for horse
drawn stages. The tractor has over-

come all obstacles.

N ON E BATTLE WITH FOE

Small Yank Force Attacked on Three Sides by Over 1,000

Bolsheviki, But Are Not Taken Estonians Sink En-

tire Red Fleet When Latter Attacked Reval

Washington, Jan. 25 .Retirement
of the allied forces holding advanced
positions In the Archangel sector be-

fore attacka of superior forces of
Bolsheviki are reportod in an offi

cial dispatch announced by General
March today.

The points attacked lay about ISO

miles from Archangel. General
March said the Inter-allie- d comman-
der had adequate troops to reinforce
the advanced elements and handle!
the situation. Tbe message said tbe
American 'losses In one action at Ust
Pedenga were ten enlisted men
killed, 17 wounded and 11 mUslng.
A later dispatch says subsequent' at-

tacka were repulsed when delivered
on positions taken up by the Anierl
can forces

An Inter-allie- d tore engaged at
Shenkurst, consisting of British,
Americana and Russians were at
tacked on three aides and were com
pelled to evacuate the position, aa
were also the allied patrols holding
Cat Pendenga. The Americans, fall
Ing back, took a position midway
between there and Shenkurst.

GUILTY OF SEDITION

Portland. Ore., Jan. 25. F. W.

Bold, a Klamath county rancher ac-

cused of vlalotton of the espionage

act, has been found guilty. A new

trial will be asked.

SERBIA LOSES OVER

ENEMY "ATTEHPT

Geneva, Switzerland, Jan. 25.
Losses sustained by Serbia during
the war are estimated by Mllos Sa- -

vclc, member of the central com- -

mlttee for Serbian reconstruction

Agrlcul-th-e

double at of
destruction 20.000.000.000

"Serbia and Montenegro." do- -

Clares M. Savclc. "have suffered
greater losses in relatively
speaking, any other al-

lies. Serbia, alone lost
000 up to the arrival In Confu
In One-ha- lf of her taxpaying
citizens one-thir- d of, her popu-

lation epi

demic diseases and the unprecedent-
ed savagery of the enemy, at the
time of the of 1914, and
during of domina-
tion of the Bulgars and Austro-Magyar- s.

"Our. enemies sought not only
destroy Serbia economically but to
exterminate her people, rid
themselves once and for of
barrier which blocks Germany's way
from Berlin to Bagdad.

' restoration of Serbia : will

require a certain amount of time.
The enemy must return everything
he plundered from Serbian rau- -

one attack 1,000 enemy troops
were action against the small al
lied force.

General March pointed- - out that
the whole situation Archangel
under control of the inter-allie- d

command In Prance. If reinforce-- .
ments are necessary, they will be
supplied after recommendations
from the British commander-i- n

chief of the forces Siberia.

Omsk, Jan. 25. Ufa has fallen to
Bolshevists. The reverse the

Russian and Oz echo-Slov- ak forces Is
due chiefly to the failure of arms to
arrive from Vladivostok, but the
forces now opposing the Bolshevists Colonel Smith said, there are now
are making courageous stand 140about 4,500 vacant which can
miles northeast In the gorges of the be placed in nse additional

mountain country.

London, Jan. 25. The Bolshevist
attempts to bombard Reval, the cap-

ital of Estbonla, from sea;
complete failure, according to re-

ports. Every vessel in the Bolshe-
viki fleet believed to have been
sunk.

FOOD PRICES TAKE BIG
TUMBLE ON CHICAGO MART

Chicago, Jan. 25. Big 'breaks in
the Value of grain and provisions

took place today a result of heavy

selling and apparent lack of buying
power. Corn showed losses of 4 to
S cents a bushel, oats more
4 cents and provisions the maximum
limit for a single day, 50 cents to
$1.

320,000 IN IN

AT EXTERMINATION

seums, libraries, universities,
churches and schools and whatever

been destroyed must be replaced.
Germans, Austro-Magya- rs and Bul- -
gars must return the livestock which

which are completely lacking in Ser
jbla. Devastated towns and villages

'st om ocie--
vBt,nKs'

" """"" ;
money so that economic

enterprise may be revived."
Estimating the damages inflicted

upon Serbia,. M. Savclc, who was for-

mer Serbian minister of public
works, places value of one year's
harvest In, Serbia at 1.600,000.000
francs and adds that the enemy
seized harvests. The Invaders
destroyed 130,000 . horses, 6,000,- -

000 sheep and goats, 2,000,000 pigs,
1,300,000 cattle and more than
8,000,000 poultry.

There are now about 100,000 dia
abled penons to be cared tor and
more than 150,000 orphans to be
fed, clothed and educated.
sions," says M. Savclc, "must be
provided for the very large number
of widows and' orphans. Our allies
must compel the enemy to repair
roads;, bridges, tunnels, railroads
and to return the shipping and rol
ling stock which was removed.1

here, to aggrogate 10,000,000,000 they drove away and pay tor the tlm-franc- s.

This Is exclusive of tbe war j bor, vineyards and orchards which
expenses Incurred by Serbia and of they cut down and ruined.

war-loan-
s which Serbia received jtiiral Implements and Industrial ma-

tron! the allies, ohlricry must he replaced In kind.
M. Savclc assorts that the present Tho allies must supply us with faod

value of the Serbian property would, as quickly as possible, likewise with
be what it was the tlmo textiles, and medical stores, all of
lt or
ines,

lives,
than of the

about 320,- -

men
1916.
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Washington, Jan. 25 The postof--

flce appropriation bill reported by
the senate committee recommends
salary Increases to virtually all the
postal service employes, ana pro-
poses an appropriation of $200,000,--
000 In the next three years for the
construction and maintenance of
roads.

104,00 WOUNDED AND SICK
AMERICAN'S IX FRANCE

Washington, Jan. 25. Wounded
men or soldiers remaining in hos-
pitals overseas number' approximate
ly 104.000, Col. W. H. Smith, of
the surgeon general's office today
told the senate committee conduct-
ing an inquiry of hospital facilities
and construction. Many . of these
wounded, be said, will ' not be
brought home until they recover.

In. the hospitals of this country,

wounded and sick are returned.

EOF

D

Mexico City, Jan. 25. As a mil
itary measure to check the activities
of bandits along the railway lines
from the capital to Vera Cruz, Gen
era! Candldo Agullar haa ordered
that a strip 100 meten wide on each
side of the Mexican line from Vera
Crus to . Eapernoza be declared
zone of war. Natural hiding places
in this zone will be destroyed and
all inhabitants in the affected area
will be forced to prove their pacifist
tendencies. All persons other than
Inhabitants of the zone will be gath
ered In and examined by the mill
tary. ,

'

MONARCHISTS LOSE

Lisbon, Jan. 25. The republics:
have won a victory over the mon
archists in recent fighting here.

E

IS

Washington, Jan. 25. General
March announced that punishments
of war-tim- e soverity for military of
fenders In the United States has
stopped. Peace time sentences will
be Imposed. This order does not
apply to the troops in France, Si-

beria and Italy.

LAZY HUSBAND LAW

MAKES HUBBY HUSTLE

Helena, Mont., Jan, 25,. The lazy
husband act has proved most effec-
tive in Montana In compelling fath-
ers to support their families, accord-
ing to J. 'E. Neville, secretary of the
state bureau of child, and animal
protection, in his annual report to
Governor Sam V. Stewart.

There have been numerous In
stances In the experience of the
board, In which fathen were induced
to go to work rather than run the
risk of trial. Prosecutions' have
been comparatively tew. ;

IN GENTLE ART

OF INTRIGUE

HAD BERLIN HONEY-COMBE-

WITH PROPAGANDISTS BE-

FORE THE REVOLUTION (

HTEHTE BLOCKS THEIR WAY

Organization and Production Impos
sible in .Russia Because Work-me- n

Have No Real Ideas -

N

Copenhagen, Jan. 10. (Corre
spondence of the Associated Press.)

Bolshevik propagandists were sent '

from RusBla not only to Germany,
but to China, England and France,
says Harold de Scavenius, the Dan-

ish minister to Petrograd who has
Just returned from iRussla together
with the staff of the Danish lega
tion. While at the Russian capital
he had been acting in behalf of the
entente powers. Four hundred Rus
sian propagandists he declares were
In Berlin before the German revolu
tion began, and Instructions . wer
given for - numerous Bolshevists to ,.

be dispatched to England and France
by nnderhand routes.- - Recently, he
added a number of repatriated Chi-
nese were sent home from Russia
and among them were numerous
propagandists. .

The Soviet Russian government,
according to M. de Scavenfua, under
stands very that . its only pos
sibility of maintaining Its existence
is in an international revolution and
while- the German, revoluton was
nearing its apex the Bolshevik lead-

ers rejoiced in its progress but were
disappointed in the fact that the
German administration remained "In
the hands of the social democrats.

"They emphasized," said the Dan-

ish diplomat, "that Germany . was
only in her 'February revolution'
her iKerensky revolution and , they
predicted that she soon would have
her 'October revolution and more
speedily than "was the case-I- n Russia.

"The only cloud upon the sky of
their hopes Is the position of the en-

tente. They say that If the entente
will do as Germany did and occupy
the Baltic provinces and the Ukraine
there is nothing to fear because In
that case they would be able in a
few months to revolutionize the
French and British troops as they
claim they already had revolutloned
the German troops. Their only
alarm was less the entente should
occupy Petrograd and Moscow, be-

cause they knew their only weapon
was propaganda. Bolshevists are
masters in revolutionary propaganda
and at the head of this institution is
an Austrian named Radek who in '

Moscow founded an 'international
federation.' with members from the
people of several nations.

"Organization and production are
Impossible in Russia because Rus-Bt- an

workmen have no sense of fel-

lowship. It Is impossible for the
Russian government to reorganize
Industry and trade according to com-

munistic principles as long as other
states have not accepted like prin
ciples of government. - Until now
Russia has maintained life on pre
war stores but this soon will be ex
hausted. The Russian foreign min
ister once said that the Soviet re- -:

public was a 'foreign substance' in
Europe." , t - " -

GOV'T. DESTROYER
SHELLS MONARCHISTS

Lisbon, Jan. 25. A government
destroyer bombarded

' Oporto. :
the

monarchist stronghold. The citizens
were warned to flee.

SI


